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Abstract
Introduction
Bowen reported m 1991 that tooth decay remains the most prevalent
disease aflecting humans in America,’ Edelstein and Douglass
reported in 1995 that dental caries was the single most common
disease of childhood that is not sd Elimiting or amenable to a course
of anfihioncs.- Dr. Mark Greer. S talc Department of Health, Dental
Division recently reported that children in Hawaii have the highest
incidence of denial caries in the nited States.
Tooth decay i an intdetious dscase.
- The baeterta. SirLpnntN
eu(;IilIhuO, i’ R pically passed from mother’s saliva tuchld throuh
oral cmii act - When the decidtn us teeth beet ii to erupt nu the oral
cavit\ at six months ot ace. S. IIiiInuI’ form aplaque on tle teeth that
metahnli,e sugars n the diet of the infant. Acidic b: —podticts
retained beneath the plaque denuneraliie thee nainel matrix of the
tooth cron ii and initiates a cariou lesion,
Sucrose. glucose and fructose found in fruit juices and vitamin C
drinks as ss elI as in solids are probably the main sugars associated
with infant caries. Animal studies also suggest increased cariogenicity
of starch/sugar mixtures,5
From the literature, there is no evidence to suagest that bovine
milk is cariosenie. Small epidemiological studies, hocs es er, have
succested that human milk and ticquent breast-feedine is associated
vith a earje’ prevalence of around 5 ic around l Recent
,n\esticatlons reported that some common milk totniulas has e as
much cariogenic potential as sticrose
The Aniei ican Academy of Pedfalric Dentitr re5enite the
distinct nutrttional advantages af hamai milk for list intants. awe
endorses the American Aeadcms at Pediatrics on the poslotionof
hrr.ast-fc.edine,
a ‘,l
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Early Childhood Caries
The condition properl termed Early Childhood Caries is commonly
knon it as Baby Bottle ‘I ooth Decay, Nursing Caries, or Rampant
onset of Earl\ Clii Idhood Caries tna he cv ithin tliiee
months fallowmc the eruption of the deciduous teeth.
Barriers to eftectise treatnient and prevention of ECC are lack of
fundtne. lack of dental personnel who are adequatel trained to treat
infants and young children, lack of focus on pr1mttuy prevention
infant dental exams by age I near old, and negatis e beliefs and
experiences of mothers who control use of dental serv ices for their
clii ldren
The potential consequences of Early Childhood Caries are: acute
and chronic pain due to oral infections, malnutrition, increased risk
tdr dental disease in permanent teeth, increased incidence of tooth
loss and malocclusion, diminished se If-esteem, decreased learning
due h distraction and absence from school, increased expense for
dental care tlirough nit I fe and eomproni i sed general health.
The American Ac ademn of Pediatric Dent nary recognixed that
effective manacenient and precentiomi of Earln Childhood Canes
requires a comprehensic e. inulti-disciplinarn approach. The AAPD
initiated the I ou1Itid .Sin,/c campaign in 2(11)1 to m[egrate die
services of health care pies iders. legislators, social \\orkers, educa
tors, and other protessionals and agencies ins oh ed vs dli children.
The Hawaii Dental -\ssociation. through its Dental Satiiaritans
pi oj mm i uecntls introduL fo the Sat in ) 0011 Sinilc s mitt ttis e to
tocus the publics attention on the problem of Early Childhood
(‘aries, especially in the low income and welfare population. The
non—prof it facilities that provide services to the lower income
population can only aceom modate approxiniatel 5.000 patients of
the 1 50.000 people in this category. Unfortunateln. none of these
faciitties target children in the critical 1-3 near age eroup. and mann
C0iC are unaware tltat there arc dental health care protesieuials
have additional nears of education and specialicd training to
treat intants as early as near old. known as pediatric dentists.
Management and Prevention
-\s the hard dental tissues are inmunotogienli’ inactive, the hut
dcfene mechanisms ins olaed in dental carIes are centered around
the pmventi.on of m.doni.xati m and pathoge.n.i.e act i v- it of carioenie
bacteria.’
The Amencan Acade.my of Ped:iatri.e .Denti,stry and. the Hawaii
Dental Assoc.iation recocnn ic that i.n.fdnts and toddlers cvili visit a
pediatrietan approximatet\ twenty titnes before their first visit to a
dentist. Most often, the’ child’s first visit to thc dentist i’ pi’ecipitated
I sond t,s o di 0 is t at I ml ( iilvtlu l ( n
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o img } oun Suit/es s an educational mi tiati e intended It enlist
the ass] stance of pri niarv care ph scans. nurses and other hea th
care pros iders in the canipaign to prevent Earls Childhood Caries b’v
providmno parents of\ oung children with the following recommen
dations:
• Child’s first dental e\amination should he encouraged by ace one
year old so EarI Childhood Caries awareness and prevention.
proper oral hygiene, topical tinonde applications, and 1ie of
sealants may be re iesved.
• Nocturnal lieast—feednì or use L1t a baby bottle with anything hut
water should he a\olded alter the eruption of the lust tooth.
• Infants should he v caned from a bottle by I 2—14 months of age
and encouraged to drink liquids from a cup.
• Fluoride supplements for children should he encouraged. espe
ciallv if they live in an area without fluoridated water,
• Oral h\ giene homecare should he initiated b\ parents at si \
months of ace and performed on a dai lv basis, especial l I u’ in
hints of mothers ho have a histor of’ tooth decay and oral
disease.
• Parents must he encouraged to supervise oral h\ giene care on a
daily basis.
• Parents should be educated about the known association between
frequent consumption of sugars, carbohydrates and dental caries,
• Support research, education, and appropriate legislation to plo—
mote FCC prevention.
Summary
The onset of Early Childhood caries in inhints
poses a significant challenge foir the child,
parents, health care providers, educators and
the community. If this insidious infectious
disease pmgresses undetected, it ill likely
lead to a lifetime of chronic oral disease for the
affected individual.
Studies have revealed that regular tooth
brushing and flos sing do not adequately com
bat tooth decay, Refined sugars and ferment
able carbohydrates are easily accessible and
exposed to Hawaii’s infants and children, Fluo
ride supplementation \ a topical applications
or s stemicall via drops. tablets or fluon—
dated ss ater is essential to optimal pre\ ention
of dental caries.
The concerted effort of obstetricians. pedia
tricians, nurses. Lamatc instructors and other
allied health care pro iders is essential to the
successful implementation of these measures
to prevent Farly Childhood Caries in Hawaii.
Dentists and physmcian must work together to
encourage leg i slab rs I appi’opn ate adcq nate
funding for ‘ledicaid programs that include
P’e entive ervmce for infants and children.
Final l. pediatricians must assist pediatric den
tists in the implementation of pre\ cntive oral
health sers ices that may he provided by the
pediatrician’s office staff, such as recommen
dations for balanced diets, and early infant oral
e\a]11s h\ age ne \ ear oid.
Innovation and collaboration can lead to the eradication of FarE
Childhood Caries in Hawan. Please contact the Hawaii Dental
\ssOLi ttioil it Si)’s ‘) 1)mu loi iddition il infoim ition
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Christina Puchaiski, NI D.
“The Role of
Spirituality in Health”
Fehruanr 27, 2003 at7:30p.m
Renai.s.sanc’e I/ikai iiiikiki Hate!. Solo,, F—I—I
J .: 1/Ll 1Joa/1ci Boule’’arl. Honolulu
Christina Puchaiski, MD. Founder and Director of The George
Washington institute for Spirituality and Health will lecture on
spirituality & medicine in end-of-life care. Dr, Puchalsk?s work
has been featured on Good \lorning America. :\BC World \ews
Tonight and NBC Niuhtl’, News,
(‘all 924-9255 for more information.
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